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! WORK STARTED ON 
j SURVEY OF PALO 
DURO WATERSHED

Head FcJr Visitors To Amarillo
Olive)' Basinger and .1. E. , 

James, engineers from the 'office 
1 of James 0. Foster, head of the j 

LI, J. MILLER ! Bureau of Agricultural Economies |
11 at Amarillo, were in Spearman ;

------------  ' Friday of last week for a prole-*
...lest wheat weather ljm inary  survey of the proposed 1 

have ever seen” was the comment i Lake Marvin Jones Dam Site 10 I 
of Rex Sanders Hen Beck while j miles north west of Spearman, 
conversing in the First State 1 Basinger stated that a crew of! 
Bank Monday morning. Appar- several engineers started Monday; 
ently the boys wore not just p u t-! of this week on the typography I 
ting out propaganda to pave the! survey of the entire watershed 
way for a loan, because neither of Palo Duro Creek. One division 
of them visited the Sanctum Sane-1 started in Dallam county where j 
jtorium of the bank. lone branch of the Palo Duro

------------  I heads, another started in Moore|
Rex Sanders who is one man county, where another branch 

that should be the President, hcads !in<l !l thir<l crew ? ta ,u"1

> 4 4 4

o

f  spokesman, because he will notj «'olk 111 Hutchinson county where 
l  tell you anything for publication ! th« "’"Idle fork of the Palo Duro 
\ g o t  pMjck the past week while on head* .*  j ^ vey 4 °

JjatK_  ~V"~here  in New Mexico. ’”,n
heard him sny something about 
e quick sand grabbing him at 
me location that wns 30 miles 

from home or civilization. He 
said he was stuck for 16 hours.
But when asked where he said he 
would not relense any informn-

L - y .tion for publication.

FOUND: 1 universal joint. It 
looks like it came off of a hinder. 
It is in good condition and the 
farmer losing same may have it 
by buying the writer a coke.

W. R. FINLEY

Feed is doing fine in this coun
ty according to reports from 
County Judge A1 Bnrkloy, who 
expressed the hopes that we 
would not have a frost before the 
middle of October, in order that 
feed might mature.

V County Agent Joe Hatton is 
4 1 ?  doing some fine work with the 
V 4-H boys of this county. This 

'  week some 13 calves will be ex-

watershed will be made and sub-1 
mitted to the office headquarters.

While no official statement has 
been made relative to location of 
Lake Marvin Jones in Hansford 
county, it is assumed that the ex
pense of securing the complete 
water shed survey would not be 
undertaken without governmental 
officials anticipated a lake in 
Hansford county a t some future 
dote.

This writer gathered from re-'[ WITH FATHERS CAR
cent information that the new 
policy of the governmental lake 
program rather favors lakes 
where both recreation and irriga
tion featuies are available.
Should this angle he considered, 
a lake situated further southeast 
than the present proposed site 
would come nearer meeting gov
ernment approval. Such a lake

V¥

P
.

PAUL A. LOFTIN C. A. GIBNER FRED P. RATTAN

TWO YEAR OLD CHILD j Attends Managers Meeting Next Weeks’ 
STARTS LINE PLUNGE ! In Fort Worth [Reporter

The two year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Keim, left 
in their r.ew Pontiac car for safe 
keeping while the parents watch
ed the football game a few feet

A. L. Sehnell, local manager of The entire front page of next 
weeks Spearman Reporter will

Halcomb Always Knows As 
‘Hick’, So He Gets Court 
Permission to Adopt Name

fhe Community Public Service 
Co., returned Tuesday of this 
week friShi a four days trip to 
Fort Worth, where he attended 
a state wide meeting1 of mnnag-

! c.v. for his company. Sehnell at-j it is the purpose of this publica
nway from the car, decided the, funded n school for better light- tion to prepare a runing story of 
signals were right for a line 1 jng 0f homes, and more uses for! Spearman that will be included in

........ ......... ............... ....................... P*unK° and started the car to-! electrical apnliances while in Ft.
would serve both the recreational-1 "fnrtIs thp football field. Just how Worth.

•ii . . i rtin LONGVIEW. Sept. 17—Wilburcarry a story, illustrated 'Mth pic- •
lures of this city. Spot new. and Halcomb, well-known Panhande 
regular features will' be carried Pewspaperman and more recently 
on other pages of the paper, since

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •
} J P

hibited at Amarillo as a result of 
his program. This is the largest 
number of cattle to be exhibited 
in Amarillo a t the Tri-State hair would empound larger lakes than 
since the beginning of the fair, many in the present program.

[advantages, protect highway 
bridges, and would enable irriga
tion in the flats thru out the val
ley. While there is probably not 
quite as good sites south east, it 
is believed thnt there are many 
sites that would justify construc
tion of 40 and 50 feet dams that

)me Football 
t.  16th 3 p.m.

Lynx

An oditornl in the Amarillo 
Time: sr,-gists tha'. Cougiessmmij Final Date Set For

S i ,  p T ' - S .  Receiving FSA Loan
near future and brings up the in- Applications
teresting question of Mr. Jones| ________

* ,  ^  succor,or. Quoting from the The final date for receiving
■ i  4  T‘n’f '  , ohn McCarty has long farm tenant loan applications has
■ / ' J *  cThorishc(1 an nmb,t,on to tnko Mr- been set for the close of business
■ -  * 4  J °neS place 111 the r'ational caPiJl on Saturday, Oct. 1, 1938, ac-

V  tal. Mayor Ross D. Rogers is an cordin,  to r„ ][ Hauler, region
ble and qualified public servant., 12 director of thc KSA, which is

)!*

■x

*»}ien there is Senator Clint Small 
with hirf many loyal supporters, 
and a well-defined feeling outside 
of Amarillo in favor of men like 
John Sturgeon of Pampa, Curtis 
Douglass of Panhandle, and var
ious others. We don’t know when 
Mr. Jones will vacate his con
gressional seat, but we are cer
tain of one thing—when he does, 
the Panhandle will see one of the 
liveliest district political races in 
history.”

;gins, Tex. 
gh School 
Team

LENCE GAME OF THIS SEASON.

’essional men whose names appear below.

White House Lumber Co.

Pekoe Cafe

Marvin Chambers, Postmaster 

R. E. Lee Oil Co.

First State Bank

Mrs. May Jones, county treasurer

/  Cpm’ 11* Tailor Shop
*

administering the program, now 
in its second year of operation.

Regional, state and county of
ficials are urging as many tennt 
farmers as possible to make appli
cations in order that this region 
may receive favorable attention 
during the coming years of the 
program, as the number of appli
cations made will be of effect in

the youngster got the car started He stated that the policy of 
no one knows, hut it happened to ( >;.c company in th j future was to 
be in gear, and J. E. Carter and make a complete survey of homes 
his small son of Hardesty, Okla-j.,nd place lighting where it would 
homa was in front of the car. The be nl0ft advantageous. Lighting 
lad was knocked down and pulled I |dai. ,ed fol. worJ: nnd pia... j3 th; 
out from under the ear when it new theme o.* the company, 
was stopped after traveling a few!Schnel| stated that thousands of 
feet. The father, J. E., also father electrical appliances were ex- 
of Joe Carter Lynx player, caupht RC\.QOi
his arm between the car and one I ........
of the wires on the fense. His!
arm was badly wrenched andj C ity  L ib ra ry  B o a rd  
‘■plained hut no bones were brok-

enmpaign manager for Jerry Sad 
ler, has ceased to exist, Wilbur 
vanished from this mundane 
sphere by executive fiat.

. - .. In 11th District court at Hous-the Treasure Chest of the Texns, . , . . .p ; ton, Judge Norman Atkinson en-
! tered a order changing Halcomb’s 

Three paragraphs from a let-i name from “Wilbur” to “Hick” 
ter received today fron  the state |atter an appellation (nick 
fair of Texas, explains the purpose name) which ht. had bo,.ne amongl > '" I
of tho snrcml front djipp tor next ,■ . • , , j I lecjuiie 3n sppi^ciiibli leductionoi mo hpccia: ijotu page xoi mtimates since childhood, accord-1 at tjme
" eek- ! ing to Halcomb’s petition. . ' ‘ '

4  State Fair of Texas, in', The pctition rccitPd that ti “
addition to enterts-mng news-, -whereas, the name “Wilbur” has I ^  to ma so
papers of Texas, ' ill also honor; ajWavg becn somewhat burden-ih* ' ... ... __‘

ADDITIONAL ACREAGE 
REDUCTION WILL BE 
SMALL THIS YEAR.

Instead of Hansford county 
wheat producers reducing their 
a heat acreage an additional 6 
percent from the blanket cuK of 
13 to 45 percent, only a slight in
crease in the re iuciton acreage 
will be required. This information 
was wired this paper Wednesday 
afternoon from County Agent Joe 
Hatton, who together with Frank 
Wallin. K. C. Bennett and other 
members of the wheat board were 
in College Station in conference 
with B. F. Vance of the state 
board.

Early this week information 
«'ns received in Hansford coun
ty to the effect that an additional 
6 per cent cut of acreage would 
be necessary to keep the wheat 
producers of the county in com
pliance with the agricultural pro
gram.

Local agricultural officials who 
bad determined the cut accord
ing to instructions from college 
station immediately arranged a 
conference so that thc matter 
might be corrected. Many local 
wheat producers had planted their 
acreage according to instructions, 
and it would have been very dif
ficult to persuade them to plow 
up a 6 per cent of their total ac
reage. Such a procedure would 
create considerable blow hazard, 
and entail additionl expense. The 
latest information does not in
dicate just what per cent of land 
planted incorrectly will have to be 
plowed up. but the message indi
cated it would be only a small 
percentage. Hansford farmers 
who are nursing their crop along 
and remembering past experien
ces with wheat that had to be 
plowed under before the spring 
wind storms, are rebelling at any 
change in the program that would

always been somewhat burden-
ncw 'pn irr ' of our State, in a ; some to bear by reason of its ob- ,  .. . . „ . ,utsiblpt • which will fnrm n nayt of ■ ■ • ■ , , .. ■ OI the n&tlon, uUt fill OXCCpt theiaDiet wmen win iorm a Parr jectlonable connotations, even un- A .«•• • i.0- n
the monument to be unveiled the sutrfres,tion of that which1 t,a" ‘ .an ^  ’
“Perpetuating the memory of the 5 timid and (v0U1. Deti.  ah' ad ,of the P]ont,ng season and

en. The lad pulled out from under 
the car was uninjured but ter
ribly frightened. The Pontiac suf
fered the loss of a headlight, 
snatched off by the fense wire.

Order New Books

At the first meeting of the 
city library board of managers 
held at the library in the city hall 
Wednesday afternoon, members 
heard a financial report of thc 
summer and approved all expen
ditures todate. The report showed 
something more than $15.00 av
ailable for new books. The secre
tary was instructed to order this

Secretary of Agriculture Henry amount of new books. P a n i n f a n d  S npar*
A. Wallace will address farmers Among rew books received th is: _ "  ‘ "
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, summer are “Twenty Four Hours | S e n d  G re e tin g s
Louisiana, New Mexico and other| Day” , by Faith Baldwin; “Whenj ________
Southwestern states at thc Willj Beggers Choose”, by Katherine] and Mrs. Harry Campfield,

Secy. Of Agriculture 
To Speak At Hutchinson, 
Kans. and Ft. Worth

the monument to be unveiled
is timid and sirey (your peti- 

I founders of the State Fair. . tioner being just the contrary);
J Under this tablet will be placed for which reason, with others, 

H chest made of Texas iron, in our petitioner now believes the 
which will be also placed the name “Wilbur” to be unbear- 
front pages of as many Texas able.”
newspapers as will be sent in. , It was revealed that Halcomb 

This chest is to remain in the‘ ha(j stricken from the .petition a 
monument for fifty years, and certain reference to the similarity 
will be removed in 1988. Let pos-. of the nnme„ Wilbur and Wil- 
ferity know what your town is bort and al|eging that the latter 

1938, and send us in tb a tjname had fallen into ill repute.

it will apply justly to all sections

not make any changes after wheat 
has been seeded.

Spearman Sends Large 
Delegation To Tri- 
State Fair Tues.

front page. Halcomb said in his petition 
j thnt he was reared in “ the most 
I rural of rural districts in Texas”

Perhaps one of the largest de
legations that has ever attended 
the Tri-State Fair at Amarillo, 
left Tuesdy morning. Headed by 
the excellent 40 piece Spearman

more appropriate descriptive nick 
name, began to call him ‘Hick’,

Rogers Memorial Colisium in Ft. I Burt, “Acres of Diamonds” , by j ancV superintendenY and Mrs’.’ j.'I " 'hich 'f ^ '^ a t io n  stuck ' lke lh- 
Worth, at 11:30 a. m. Friday ' Russell Conwell; ”A Reminder” jj Sneers, of Canyon, former p.rovelbla . un t„ , lltcrall>r, . . i n  A , T i , - _ , * * * •» * ,1 th n n c n n H G  n f  m t iv o n e  ? h n v o  PftniP

and that early in childhood his band nn(i an additional bus load 
family and friends for lack of n\ of pchooi children. The fari visi

tors made quite an impression on 
Plains people when they paradedj 
down Polk street in Amarillo. The

This writer for one sincerely 
hopes that the race will not in
clude two such good friends as 
John McCarty and Curtis Doug
lass. It makes it embarrasing and| 
down right difficult for this wri-1 October 1. .  
te r .to  come out in the open nnd AH tenant farmers, shnrecrop
take part in such an election 
And to have a lively rnce with
out taking uny part would be 
Mn awful punishment. 
f  If the race should narrow down 
to the three Amarillo candidates

'determining the scope of the pro- September 30 announces C H. | by Kenneth Roberts “White Oaks 
gram in future years. AH farm- D^ -  President of the Texas Agn- Harvest” by Mazo De U  Roche, 

cultural Association. | and “The Last Wagon Trail.” by
A joint invitation to speak a t ; Znne Grey.

Fort Worth was extended Secre
tary Wallace by Mr. Day, J. R.
McCrary, Calvert, president, Tex
as Cooperative Council, 'I’hich is 
a federation of all farm coopera
tives in the state, and V. C. Mar
shall, Temple, president, Texns

ers in the.designated counties who 
desire to make application for 
loans with which to purchase 
farms under the provisions of the 
Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act are urged to do so within the 
next ten days—before Saturday,

pent, farm laborers, or other per
son who obtain or recently have 
obtained most of their income 
from farming arc eligible to 
make application to participate 
in this new program. County ru-

McCarty, Rogers and Clint Small lal rehabilitation supervisors in 
this writer could easily make his H*e counties designated for this
choice. McCarty would he the logi 
cal man. McCarty has the fight- 

the confidence of a 
ber of Panhandle peo- 

d he WORKS for nccom- 
.shing any program he enters, 

ifcflc has gained many friends over 
this area in his official duties as 
President of the Panhandle Water 
Conservation Association. While 

f  h th is writer feels a little peeved at 
[  V  the way some of the lake desig- 
t f f  nations have been made we go on 
J/ record right now and here in re.
» licvlng John Mcparty of any re

sponsibility for the misjustice. 
McCarty, has tried valiantly to 
see that a fair and just program 

, ,be carried out, and when and, if 
the Coordinating Committee Ap
proves Lake Marvin Jones, this 

, writer anticipates the loyal sup
port of John McCarty in secur
ing’ on adequate Federal approp
riation to bring true our dream 
of tfie LARGEST and BEST lake 
of the Panhandle area.

Vear have application blanks for 
nil perrons who may wish to pnr; 
tieipate.

Twilight Musical To Be 
Presented Sunday Night

The Spearman Music Club and 
Soil and Water Conservation As-! Gruvcr Music Club will present 
sociation. ' a “Twilight Musical at the

The Texas Extension Service Spea>mar\  Me.thodist cb“ reh next (,u, near futul., 
and the State Agricultural Con- n'b' h t’ bept' 25th a t ‘ ° - |  ----------

, . ... _„_ji thousands of citizens have comeHansford countv citizens sendi. ., . I to know him only by that appol-greetings from Canyon to theirj . .
friends in this county. Mr. Camp- a 10 ' _________________
field formerly Santa Fe Station |
Agent holds a similar p o tio n ; Home Demonstraton
in Canyon. Supt. Speers was fot-,
merly superintendent of the Clubs Put County On Map
Morse, Texas schools. He is super- ,  , «i . , t- •
intendent at Caryon now. ; At InO ta te  Pair

The two former Hansford fami-i ------------
lies visited with this writer in; The women of Hansford coun- 
Canynn Sunday, and expressed tv are showing a decided interest, Jones. July 4, 1939. 
hopes of visiting in Spearman in in club work: and as a result of -----------------

cars were decorated with invita
tions to come to Spearman, and 
phrases that would advertise 
Han-ford county. The two busse's 
carried large banners featuring 
the construction of Lake Marvin 
Jones. One banner stated “Spear
man, the home of I-ake Marvin 
Jones. Come fish with us next 
year.” The second large banner 
stated ‘‘Announcing motor boat 
races, Spearman, Lake Marvin

servation Committee, A. & M 
College, .are cooperating in mak
ing plans for the meeting. Mr. 
Day also has invited all other 
farm organizations and agricul
tural agencies in the state to co
operate in making the event n

, Evcryoize is cordially invited] Noei Zom bie Reported 
to attend. The Musical will be j
over in time for church services. Much Better Today

CAR WRECKS WAGON
Mr. Hauter recently advised howling success.

i  One of the ideas that* occurs

rumored political race, is whe- 
j<not olir ,wqll t-loved. and

his county rural rehabilitation 
supervisors to make every pos
sible effort to sec that every ten
ant farmer has an opportunity to 
at least apply for one of the 
loans. This is important, as appli
cants who may now be among 
those chosen this year will be 
considered when the program 
goes' into its next year of opera
tion.

For the benefit of those who 
may have missed seeing previous 
newspaper notices, only farmers 
residing in the following counties 
are qligible to make application 
for the lonns a t this time: In New 
Mexico, Roosevelt and Eddy coun
ties:. In Colorado, Prowers and 
Bent counties: In Kansas, Wal
lace and Meade counties; in 
Oklahoma: Texas county and in 
Texas, Hall HANSFORD, Floyd, 
Randall and Wheeler counties.

Fred Hoskins and daughters 
were in Canyon Sunday to en- 

t  our iwqii r loved* ami r°IJ Fences in WTSTC. Cflttthe

g a K a a h c i t M f e
| attend tHKpHnrT 14 on back page

“Farmers of Texas cordially 
invite nnd urge that you. come to 
our state and discuss national nnd 
world problems affecting agricul
ture. We plan to have the great
est gathering of farmers in the 
history of Texas to hear you,” 
said thc joint invitation from tlje 
Texas organization heads.

“Am glad to have an opportuni
ty to talk over present farm 
problems, particularly of cotton, 
and discuss the question that 
have becn raised in Texns and 
other Southern states,” snid Secy 
Wallace in accepting the invita
tion.

Secretary Wallace will come to 
Texns from Hutchinson, Kansas, 
where he will nddress n large 
gathering of farmers at 2 a. 
on Thursday, Sept. 29, on thc 
present wheat situation. A large 
number of Texas and Oklahoma 
whent growers plan to attend 
the Hutchinson meeting.

A ear driven by George 
Whitson inn into the Lack of 
wagon on highway 117 owned by 
Chester Hughes. The wagon was 
practically demolished. The car 
was only slightly demolished. No 
one was injured. The accident oc
curred, Sunday night.

their decision on cooperating in i e n  t  O
preparing an exhibit it was pos-! D ire c to r s  OI L Ot l* 
siblc for the first time in historyt 
for Hansford county to have 
booth at the fair.

As the exhibit had to be

raj Meel Monday Night

i Starting their regular Monday 
. , educational one based on some- ni(jht nloctin(rSi the directors of

Noel W omble, who was serious- thjnp. the clubs had actually done. the chamber of Commerce met at 
y ill Tuesday ns result of the the women in cooperation w ith |John Couavd‘s office Monday 

M severe burns rcc(”ve;> last week. | Miss Pearl Locke. Home Demon-] ni h. of t his week. Late develop- J wa*‘ reported mucii better today,, Oration Agent, made tw0 large! ments of tho Marvin Jones Lake 
. i Thursday. posters on the organization of th e , discussed. Plans for secur-

F00D  SALE

RACES AT PERRYT0N 
SEPT. 30-OCT. 1

Members of thc Mary Martha 
Missionary society will hold a 
baked food sale in the old Pekoe 
Cnfe building next door to the 
Hays Barber Shop next Saturday 
Sept. 24, beginning at 11 a. m.

Announcement comes from the 
Chamber of Commerce of Perry- 
ton that Races will be held on the 
Porryton race track Sept. 30 and 
Oct. 1. Perryton has an excellent 
dirt track and will present an 
event of 40 horses in a, series of 
races. Attractive prizes will be 
given.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A< Nash, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Noah and son 
Chester Lee, Mr. and Mrs,

Bond Election At 
Perryton Carries

According to the latest infor
mation available an election at 
Perryton to vote bonds that 
would match WPA funds to build: 
a municipal power plant carried 
by a majority of 25 votes.

posters on the organization ot m e , wcre djscussed. plans for secur- 
County Home Demonstrationij inR WPA projects for Spearman 
Club ami County Home Demon-! aro., was discussed. The directors 

ration Council. j nnnounced a large membership in
Knowing we should have wo-. thp or(rani7.0tion. 

men to represent the II. D. Clubs
and County H D Council and asl —-----------------------
result could hot have real club] t . . .  .  « .  •
women consequently the clubs de-| 
cided to buy and dress dolls to, 
represent the clubs and council, j 

There were small poster cardsi 
printed and placed by each doll 
stating the office and duties of I 
each officeix j

The dolls were placed in two! , . . „„

Nash, Howard Nash and daughter 
F. Loftin filled the pul- Diane, of Guymon were guests in 

pit at the Firat Baptist church of thc home of Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
Martin, T e x r f t a r  Clarendon. Dally Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter re- 
Ed i turned early this week from a 

trip to Fort Worth. Texas. Elsie 
Ruth Porter remained to enter 
TCU for the fall term of school 
work.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE. 
PERRYTON, TEX.

Sept. 22-23 — “The Gladiator” 
with Joe E. Brown, June Travis

4

the county H D clubs and one the 
County H. D. Council. , .

If you want to really know who | 
can make flaprish doll dresses 
ask Miss Locke. '

Sept.
with William Boyd and George

Miss Louise Linn who is a t
tending Goodwell A nnd M col
lege at Goodwell, Oklahoma 
spent last week end w ith1 her 
father and mother Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fred Linn and brother Jimmie.

Sept. 25-26—“Too Hot To 
Handle” with Clark Gable, Myrna 
l.oy and Leo Carrillo.

Sept. 27,-28—Donald O’Connor 
Ljnne Overman and Elizabeth 
Patterson in ‘Sons of the Legion’ 

Sept. 26-30— “Hold That Co- 
Ed" with John Barrymore, Jack 
Haley, George Murphy, Marjorie 
Weaver and Joan Dr,J,~

- M

4 -

m
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Spearman Band Goes To Tri - State Fair

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wedne»day 

SEPT. 28
Office Dr. 3. E. Gower

Through
the

Keyhole

Do You Know That J U S T  H U M A N S
u y  G E N e. c a k k

— J. D. Wilbanks

Cliff can't you 
in your seat?

sit up straight i

Don’t you have any 
time. Ida Mae?

Anglo-Saxons are :ill at least
13th cousin-

Human ttone- are 50 percent
water.

Bit’.' win ppir.g papet  on laun-
dry helps !-:»cp linen from turn
ing yellow.

Napoleon ‘s .<urgeon 's thought
the formatiion of puss was a nee
cssary step in the hedling of a
wound.

Tomato*’ "ill keep fresh twice
as long if the :stem scar is COV-
ered with wax.

You may set your i 
collecting your debt.

Did you meet Mary 
Friday? That was voui

Seventh Grade
— Pat Hutton

,C

I
¥ /

UVERYTHImC J .
!,HEPE f ' i ' %

. .{-----V

^[R EO U C K D .
Vr ’ A  A  

'  <K : (it.
: - r ?

i: ■

n|
.■ w -' ;*•

iir~ !

Wer
would

d class offi-
afraid

Norma?

Say, 
Buck!

you should h.

It’s a good thing your grand
father is a cleaner, Vera Both

WANTED: A i 
Fanny can’t keep 
Schell.

librarian, 
mind oil

>nr pi•esiJ.er. i :S B*obbv Mor-j
ice preside nit. Peter Ver-

irv and trensurer. Wil-|
jllbrij;ht am1 -,*l:i s;< reporter]
utton,

rial aift S th:e girls of
v makiing curtains for

om.
have three new pupils in

oom. They are Charlene
1*. n irothy Dani:als. Betty
jotifr v. and John Plumber.

v V

Tuesday Sept. 20, the Spear-jt 
man High School Band journey d. . :
approximately 100 miles to a .- BLODGETT NEWS
arillo and the annual Tn-St: .e, ________
Fair. The first thing in the ord:r 
of events concerning the bn id 
was marching a good way do' n 
Polk street. 1 might mention 
that it seemed more than a good 
way to some members. We then 
proceeded directly to the Fair 
Grounds.

j

PIANO FOR SALE

i iC . * f?od
new worth $175. Will disco 

$100. Phone 414 Borger, Texa

3 d County, Texas
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STANDARD

Hershel Finney from Shecney, 
Kansas is spending the week with 
Ralph Blodgett. He will nccom-| 
pany Ralph to Lubbock this week I 
to enter Texas Tech.

Mrs. Ed Beck and son spent I 
Wednesday afternoon with her 
mother Mrs. W. Y„ Williams. j 

The parade took place between Ralph and Mrs. .1. M. Blodgett I 
11 and 12 o’clock and wc had I w e e transacting business in Per-1 
from the time it ended until 2:110; r.vton Tuesday evening, 
to enjoy the carnival and side, Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, Ralph 
shows. At H o’clock we broadcast Blodgett. Hershel Finney, Flor-i 
a fifteen minute program over! ence Holton and Mrs. Moarl Beck 
KGNC. We did what we liked went to Lubbock Friday. Ralph 
from then until 7:30 when we I and Hershel " ill enter school 
went to the Cavalcade of Hits. Ofi there. Mrs, Heck will take the 
course opinions differ, but 1 think1 bus for Sulphur Springs to visit 
most h-.n.i members liked this her brother and sister, Florence I

9R J*. J. DAILY

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 150 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

FEED —  SEI

Gel trustworthy time in a smart 
In^ersoll watch. Yankee is ih© 
smallest ami thinnest pocket 
watch at SI..>11. Chrome*platedi 

clear numerals, unhreak* 
able crystal.

Depend on 
Owned businet 
seed needs. 
Spearman Gri

i i ■

EAT VOUR SUNDAY 
DINNERS HERE

Bring your gueit. to eat 
the coole.t .pot in town.

BURL’S CAFE
'AIR CONDITIONED*

: ure that every-,show a r .: 
body en oy

Since this .air is the only thing 
anyone has talked about, that 
about concludes the band news 
for this week,

TV ere is rumor that w» may : 
lend the Spcarman-Phillips fo - 
ball came a*. Phillips, but not.':, t 
dtf-tlHc. ; : • ■ ■ :

anil Mrs. Ralph Blodgett will re
trip as a whole,! turn home Sunday.

E. H. llrainnrd was transact-] 
itig business in Spearman on Mon
day morning.

YOUR 
MONEY I 
BACK 
IF RATS 
DONX.
DIE ,

F T ED M . M IZ A R  
* v T riic lr  L ine

g u e s t  E D I T O R I A L S
Perryton Has Lighted 
Football Field

• M T ,
.  i

w«
SCHOOL PRIDE 

find that school pride is at 
the base of all school activities.
We take pride in our band, foot
ball team, choral club, and all 
school performances. We feel that 
we have helped to develops not 
only these things but also the 
recognition of our school. We like 
t .  know that our school ranks way- 
highly with other schools. It Isn’t 
would be impossible for ou r, keep up his schoo 
school to rank highly if each pu- doing well in his 
pil did not feel that it was his per- ihou 
sonal responsibility to take care j ,(,us 
of the property of our school, off.
With each pupil doing his part cour 
we can be assured that our school .bov 
will not suffer from each of mun 
school pride. the

— Estella Garnett

SCHOOL LOYALTY 
What is school loyalty? Differ

ent people have different ideas on 
the subject. One says that school! 
loyalty is entering in all sports j 
and contests. Another says that: 
it’s being at all ball games, etc.,! 
and shouting your loudest for thei 
school. I think, however, that 
those are just the more obvious 

of showing school loyalty, 
one loyal if he tries to 

standard byj 
studies, al- 

;!i he deo.-n’t enter in vnr-1 
contests and shout his head! 
figuratively speaking, of 

ie, at hall games? One ran 
his loyalty to his school in 
ways, and it all amounts to I 

ante eventually.

Perryton high school ha 
-tailed flood lights, and will play I 
all of the home games at nignt. | 
Following is a schedule of the 
Perryton games:
Sept. 23—Dalhart at Perryton 
Sept. 30—Mobcetie at Perryton 
Oct. 7—Shattuck at Perryton 
Oct. 14—Follett at Follett 
Oct. 21— Higgins at Perryton 
Oct. 28— I.efors at Lcfors 
Nov. I—-Canadian at Perryton
Nov. 11— Spearman at Spearman

Lynx Lose Opener 
To Higgins Coyotes

Fourth Grade
— Don Cooke

— Betty Morton

WE PRESENT
Mary Ann Sparks: She was

born December 5, 1022, at Spring- 
field. Colorado. She plans to go 
to school at Tech and major in 
Commercial Work. Her "’cakne- 
is pretty clothes she is also an 
addict of tennis. Her favorite 
clas- is hand: Mrs. Caldwell 
her favorite teacher. Her hob> - 
is collecting souvenirs.

50 STUDENTS

In our geography we are study-] 
ing about the Tigris and Euphra
tes rivers, and ho"1 people travel 
in America and in the Tigris and 
Euphrates valleys. In our geog
raphy we have learned how the 
Arabs make their homes and n 
boat called a ‘koofah and raft 
called a kelek’.

About travel we are making a 
note book with pictures of travel j 
from covered wagons to stream-, 
lined trains. We arc making pic-1 

I tun  s of pack mules, horses and i 
buggies and covered wagons. i 

We have the largest class down-. 
stabs. 40 in all, and we have 2 
roommpther.-, Mrs. Clement and 
Mrs. Hutchison.

Higgins defeated the Lynx 31- 
fi in the first home game. The 
game "as a much better game 
than the score indicated. The 
Lynx could not get their passing] 
attack to work, but their running 

‘ attack/gained lots of ground.

Joyce Dulaney: was horn in  ̂
Spearman, Texas. Her favorite, 
movie actor is Clark Gable. Her ( 
favorite subject is home ec. Her] 
favorite teacher is Miss McLain. 
She hopes to make this year in] 
Spearman High a good one. I

SPEARMAN-AM ARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

^ATisnu
DAYS’
TRIAL
rues mouth ■ to,.....warn. mk rm i*  
UNITED STATE N ,i . ,»  »**»»

IT’S IN THE

That gcnuii 
ricunts and m 
line. Check y< 
tisties—you ' 
clair products 
Navy air sen 
ment, largely 
other product 
Good to sal 
Drive in at 
local service 
with Sinclair 

FRANK H. 
Sinclair Af

GROCERIES,
VEGETABLE

w orst body odor 
oomso from  P. O.— 
p srsp lra tlon  odor un- 
dor tho a rm s.

Toko 1 m lnuto to 
u so  T o d o ra  — now, 
am using  deodorant 
e ro a m  t h a t  w o rk s  
d irectly  on undersrm  
•aerations. N orm ally

Book of the
Week

Violn was horn in Spearman, 
Texns. Her ambition is to he a 
nurse. Her favorite actress is 
Ctaudett Colbert anil her favorite 
actor is Robert Montgomery. Her 
favorite subject is algebra. Her 
favorite teacher is Miss McLain. 
Viola Dillow "ill be rooting for 
the Lynx team Friday.

odor I to  3 days. Todora a lio  reducaa 
omount o f paraptration.

Mada w ithout la rd —Todora la u tte rly  d if
feren t from  atlff, grainy  patten  (1) Soft— 
smooth aa  faca cream . (2) Leaves no sticky 
tlm  on fingers o r  underarm s. (3) Leaves no i 
’la r d y "  smell on clothes. 25#—60#. Oet it to- 
lay—money back if  not delighted.

T ria l a lta  r a i l .  Bead coupon.

THE AWFUL PRICE V0U 
PAY FOR BEING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

— Odorless Dry Cleaning—

Suits Made to Measure
$20.00 and up.

Phone 113

Day in an 
secure real 
We buy only 
affords,' sellin 
net us a 

F. W. BR
rei

HANSFORD
Regular Comi 
Second Mondi 
Month at 7:3 
Visitors Welc 

M. R. G 
Paul Lo

PHILLIPS 6<

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Office 33

The best is 
it cost mo/e. 
no more thni 
products. Du 
SLIM WIND 
Wholesale A

these so life-like people. The i 
Wards are rather an unreliable 
couple and "hen Hannah comes to 

: them under very unusual circum-j 
good stances, practically their whole | 

White lives arc changed.

YQDOR
• ■ DEODO

i FREE!

A

DEODORANT CREAM * •

nikii--a si IS nevp Yba stnunv suaaisw
rob  you of good h ea lth , good tim es and  
jobs.

W hat you m ay need is  a  particu larly

f;ood woman's Ionic—and  could you ask 
or any th ing  whose benefits a re  be tte r 

ed th an  i ~ ..................... .

Sand coupon for trial 
aisa to McKesson l  
B obb in* . F a i r f ie ld  
Conn. Dept. F -l.

fam ous L yd ia  13. P inkham 's 
rgetab le  Com pound? L ot its  whole

some herbs and  roo ts help  N atu re  build 
u p  more physical resistance and  thus help 
calm  your shrieking nerves, $ive more 
energy and  m ake life w orth  living again.

M ore th an  a  million women have re
ported  benefit—wh-' n o t lot F ir .M u m j

— Betty Morton
To irivt* this column 

s ta rt let us betfin with
Banners,” by Lloyd C. Dour.as. ’ j ,

•‘White Banners” is a story a- ijoyd C. Douglas’ purpose in 
l out a family, the Paul Wards, | writing this book, I believe, was 
and their children, and Hannr \» to  try to make us see that even 
their sorvnt. Mr. Douglas has wo-j though we may fail in something 
ven an interestin': story about the wq may really gain more than if 

And I’ll - aV thfit the whole 4th I heart breaks, the joys and the ! we had succeeded. That sounds

* Addrsss___________
■
I ■ I  I  •  •  •  •  t

ENROLL IN
hacking the football boys, failures and the successes of

TYPING COURSE Lynx Play Phillips Friday 
Night, Sept. 30

rather mixed .up and hard to un
derstand, but if one " ill read thi- 
book, he will, understand. Coil-- 
slant relief in the odd "’ay in 
which Hannah handles things pro-] 
vents this book from becoming too 
intense.

Don't let germs tnlect your 
baby’s delicate skin Instead o f 
using ordinary baby powders, use 
Mcnnen Antiseptic Powder. It’s 
definitely antiseptic and fights off 
germs This famous powder Is as 
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby 
powder can be But in addition- 
IT KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER-prO-

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerisl 
Have Your Eyes Tested

106 E. 5th St. Borger. Tea.

CHANGE T< 
GRADE OIL

Now is th 
Summer grot 
wash and gr 
your car for 
perinccd wot 
ducts.
MAGNOLIA 

1 Lafe DeArm

YOU DO NOT— Catholic s 
1 at the Distr: 
i S'tcarman c: 
! the month. I

n
tected against his worst enemies, 
germs and infection It c o s ts  no
more See your druggist today, q

M s n n s n  p o w d e r

70

Clifton Dougin-<: He wa« hoin 
December 21. 1921 at Spearman. 
Texas. lie  pla -- to go to school et 
Tech and major in aviation. His 
weaknesses are girls and football. 
His favorite class is manual train
ing; Mr. Wilkins is his favorite 
teacher, his dearest teacher. Hi;- 
hobby is also football.

There are approximatcly 
students taking typewriting in the The Lynx are going to play 
Spearman high school, and every-' Fhjllips hriday night a t 8 o clock, 
o n e  seems to be interested in nisi Phillips has a good team and "ill 
work. Rapid progress is being! bu hard t0 ,beat> but the U 'nx 
made, and we are looking for-' w'^ their 
ward

will try their best to win this 
having another "inning Kame- 1 here "ill be some changes

NOTED SPEAKER 

GUEST FOR 

CHAPEL PROGRAM

is an cxcel- 
ntan’s adopt-

Mr. Wallace of Denver. Colo
rado. was here Monday taking 
Senior pictures. You should have 
seen all those store bought clothes 
and powdered noses. Most of the 
seniors took in the Tri-State Fair 
a t Amarillo, Tuesday and made a 
gala occasion of it.

team in county, district and 
gional meets. The Spearman 
school made a very creditable 
showing at the State meet last 
year.

in the line up this week.

Fifth A Grade
The high school and junior 

high had the first chapel program 
Monday morning nt 10:45.

I wonder "h a t interest Bo 
holds for a certain itiemhe 
the senior class ? ? ?

>ke

The C ommercial 
has been built up 
during the last few years. The 
desks have all been recondition
ed and at present there are 20 
machines in the dept. There 
is a nominal fee of fifty cents 
per student per month, which 
'.-iH's for the up-keep of the 
machines.

-Estelle Terry 
I Officers were elected for th 

department j 5th A class Wednesday morning 
considerably j Sept. 7, 1938

They were: President 
Jean Hill, vice president 
Heard, secretary and treasure 
Rosanne Porter, reporter 
Terry.

We have chpaided to have

We had for our ’guest speaker 
1 Dr. Preston, a noted lecturer who 
| travels through the country 
speaking to high school students.

I lie spoke on the subject ‘‘Finding]
—Betty One’s Self.”
Robert! j
usurer ^l1'- Pccston i-: a good speaker _
Estelle! ar,d h d '1 tba attention of he stu- more good 

: dent body well. : this one

“ White Bannei 
lent example of 
ing n theory or belief and stick- ] 
ing to it and what he gains by it. | 
This may sound as though the 
book were written just for adult'll 
and people who wish to bothei ] 
with uninteresting theories which j 
characters in the book go by tc J 
keep up their ideals, hut “ White ] 
Banners” is really a very interest
ing and amusing hook. If you | 
have not read “ White Banners” ] 
this column urges you to do so. ■

—Have to pool your order with] Borger "’ill 
that of your uajghbor and buy j gin at 10:3( 
perhaps more oil .than you need,; ,  isjsURAN 
in order to get attractive prices. \
Your own farmer o"’ned organiza- j 
tion buys -in • large quantity and.. \ye will v 
sell a t attractive prices and you j jty t0 collsu 
enn come get your supplies when, y0ur jnsui 
needed. You do not have to be And-are pit 
stockholder to get the very best'‘contracts in 
pice.'-. The. ,'i.- .imitations :it, pallicjl. D0 
the Consumer Sales Co. Is th e ]by hi-powcr< 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

WHAT 00 MOVIE STARS
• DO FOR THEIR TEETH? *

17 Years i 
J. E. GER! 

“Insuran

FAST RKLIKF FOR
DISTRESSING s y m p t o m s  Of

LOOK WHJ

His message "'as 
and inspiring and full of good

interesting 
id-

vice about which 
pie should think.

talks

all young peo- 
My we have 

in chapel like*

It stands to reason that Holly
wood stars need sparkling, lus
trous teeth more ♦” xn anybody 
•lse in the wqrld. r i n d  therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous stars use Calox Tooth  
Pow der. Calox is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

FRIEE 1“
TRIAL

polish. It contains five  cle^Rs^- 
ing and polishing mgredie?^.

TRY C A L O X — FREEI
Because e tiiel ia so convincing we 
offer you a FREE 10-day trial. See 
coupon. You be the judge. Convince 
yo u rse lf  that Calox makes teeth s/ii'n- ' 
..  shine like the stars'.

FREE TRIAL C O U P O N --------- —
McKesson £& Robbins, Inc., P slr5r1d, Conn. D ept. A.b
Send me • l»-dey tria l olCALOX TOOTH PO W D ER no e«pe* 
lo  me. I w ill l r y  It. ^

15'
2FULL25<DOZENi

/■ it
------------  I The juniors are trying to make

The Juniors had their picture! money selling gym, candy and pop 
mnde Monday. They feel sure it] at the football games played 
will be the best picture made, as] here. We want everybody to help 
the class is full of handsome j us out. The juniors will back the 
boys. ! Lynx when they play Phillips

Most of the juniors attended Friday night.
the fair this "eek at Amarillo. ,, , , , . .Dons Jean reported a nice trip

to Austin last week.The juniors are well represent
ed this year on the football team 
by J. R. Keint, Roy Reed. Henry j Willie Mackie is a very promis- 
Horn, Howard Perry, Robert! ing young lady in the junior class 
Phelps, William Newcomb and j she makes eyes at nil the boys 
Dave Fields. The football boys and goes with only the most out- 
suj;e hated to miss football prac-1standing one (Merle Mizar), the 

osday. j ladies' choice.

chairman; when 'the' teacher is out 
of the room, we also have an 
assistant chairman.

In English last "eek we "rote 
plays. We wrote the play of “The 
New Moon.’’

Mrs. H. L. Heard was elected 
room mother.

/
y.

COUPON

Dancing Class Show 
Fine Improvement

Jj

According to Miss Coons, the 
dancing class has some interest
ing [ilans for the "'inter; it plans 
to appear in several programs. 
Lora Ann Dodson and Verna Lee 
Gib ’(■■• t''gp*v.«'....... ith th"iv in
structor pre ented a very inter
esting program at the Lions club 
luricheon last Tuesday. They will 
appear in the chapel program 
next Friday. Miss * Coons reports 
that she regrets to lose Miss Fern 

Gower, who is going away lo 
achool.

MEET
Mona Lucille Burleson:she was 

born December 24, 1921!, a t Pam- 
pa, Texas. She has attended the 
Spearman Schools three years. 
Her favorite sport is horse back 
riding and her favorite study is I 
English.

HERE’S THE SHAVING 
VALUE THAT WON MEN 

■EVERYWHERE

i n s i s t  ON 
OCNU INE BAYER ASPIRiK

9 -

IVEAWAY 
WITH BEARD!!

PROBAK
JUNIOR

BLADES

Ruby Arnolce Birdwcll: wUs
horn September 8, 1925 nt Lc- 
mesn, Texas. She has always a t
tended Spcnrman Schools. Her 
favorite sport-lis, tennis and her 
fayedtc_ stud/ . band! Arnolcera v e

< t very lively.

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the akin, TVcet

You, too, will agree that you never got so much 
(having satisfaction at ao little eoetl Try Probak 
Jr. Blades and youT 
known blade*. Oet

Single-edge Bladea are 
uniform ly  goodl 4 
■nperb bladea for 10*.

A full lin 
and Trucks, 
repair parts, 
or farm hoi 
Tubes and 
lines of mei 
auto accesso 
it will cost 
in and look 
McCLELLAI 

INC., Aal 
PHONE 1

BARGAINS

We strive 
quality food 
reasonable 
afford. We 
vegetables a 
assure you 
service ut 
J. M. CAT1

WHEREDI

WHEIIOI
f t's An

YD EVER-READY RAZORS

-

P s

For nearly 
boeil’- ‘Vli: 
lightening  
,\yherc (lo. 
go? T heyi 
:i<v iiighll

r uc H myoi.’-.iion  
onj., men 

...or  lie wl

e m u

f
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Thursday Sept. 21

L J. P. POWELL 
Ear, Nose, Throat 
SPECIALIST

tcs fitted, Tonsils and 
\denoids removed. 
Spearman Wednesday 

SEPT. 28
ce Dr. J. E. flower

GETT NEWS

J
1

d County, Texas THE SPEARMAN REPORTER7 .... .1MT Thursday Sept. 15, 1938

PIANO FOR SALE

1 IC . ' \  , «ood
new worth ? 175. Will disco 

$100. Phone 414 Borgcr, Texa

• E  S U R E  T O  G ET  A N

AMERICA 
STANDARD

Q R J . J. DAILY

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

SEED HOLT NEWS

Depend on your own Farmer- 
Owned business for your feed ana 
seed needs.
Spearman Grain Grower*, Inc.

time guests Mr. and Mrs. Owen R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—
Penderj'raft and daughter. --------;----

Mrs. J. D. Hester and Mrs. Bill

hcl Kinney from Shecney, 
is spending the week with 

Blodgett. He will accom- 
alph to Lubbock this week 
r Texas Tech.

Ed Beck and son spent 
iday afternoon with her 
Mrs. W. Y,. Williams, 

h end Mrs. .1. M. Blodgett 
•ansacting business in Per- 
ruesday evening.

Ralph Blodgett. Ralph 
:t. Hershel Finney, Flor- 
olton and Mrs. Mearl Beck 
o Lubbock Friday. Ralph 
;rshel will enter school 
Mrs. Beck will take the 
• Sulphur Springs to visit 
jther and sister, Florence 
rs. Ralph Blodgett will re- 
>me Sunday.
I. Brainard was transact- 
iness in Spearman on Mon- 
irmnr.

Brl Iriict worthy lime in ■ smart 
In-rrtoll watch. Yankee U the 
■.ntallrM and lltiiint-sl pocket 
».aleli Ml SI.5II. Chrome-plated 
ca-e. clear numeral*, uuhreak* 
idile crystal.

EAT YOUR SUNDAY 
DINNERS HERE

Bring your guest* to eat at 
the coolest spot in town.

BURL’S CAFE
•AIR CONDITIONED*

;FD  M . M IZ A R
. T rue?: Lira?

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5251

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

; V m v
o O  *• ■* Dent

_ m a k r-B Y  MAIL— tli* World'!
Dental Plate* for c

I f i t • R i r r
___ ______ _ _ e n  and t

from Impression* taken In your 
D of nleaaed patr §1IANTEI_ MONK**BACK OUARANTiE YOl) «.L <’>- 

SATISFIED Monthly payment* 
r n »  mouth • form*, eas* direction* and eatnm t
W K I’I K UK  TO D A Y ' C T  John son  I 'r  *• of 
U N ITED  STA T E S DENTAL C O E P A "  /
D«pt. 9 p A t i l l  Milwauka* Ava. Chicago. .11.

IT'S IN THE NAVY NOW—

Betty Ruth, daughter of M, Gand Spearman were Monday 
and Mrs Owen Pcndergraft o' a fte r ' oon u  ,of Mrs. Bill

The War Dogs in Europe are

allotments for their benefits, and 
in general everybody seems to 
be dissatisfied with his or the

Holt celebrated her 6th birthday 
party with a party Sunday after
noon in her class room with her 
Sunday school teacher Mrs. Clyde 
Thompson and 'her mother Mrsy 
Pendergraft hostess.

Betty Ruth received many lov
ely things.

A large white cake decorated 
with pink birthday suggestions 
was cut and served with bananas 
and sandwiches to the following 
guists: Ruth and Doyle .Jackson, 
Billy Campbell, Jane Delece Scott 
Don, Lavern and La Von Baker 
Dwayne Stewart, Mrs. Clydi 
Thompson, Mis. Owen Pcnder
graft, Mrs. Charlie Itosson, Mrs. 
Russell Baker and Betty Ruth.

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday afternoon.

Singing wns attended by a 
large crowd Sunday night, with 
Miss Ruth Bullin of Erick, Okla.,

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find that Sin
clair products nre used in the (
Navy air service of our govern- i 
ment, largely to an exclusion of j present.
other products. IT HAS TO BE Mrs. A. W. Bullin and Mrs. 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam.
Drive in at either of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN,
Sinclair Agent

GROCERIES, F r ’JITS 
VEGETABLES, DRY GOODS—

guests
Jone.i and little son Dale Jenn- 
irgs and Mrs. P. H. Jameson.

Mrs. Major Lackey and child
ren and Mrs. Willis Lackey and 
(daughter Kyble Louise, Mrs. Jess 
Womble and daughter Janell 
wore shopping in Borgcr Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stewart and 
children have as their guests this 
week Mrs. Stewart’s sister Miss 
Ruth Bullin of Erick.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Darling 
had as their Sunday afternoon 
guests Mr. nd Mrs. Claude Jack- 
son nnd children, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Scott and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis had 
as their Sunday dinner guests, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Files and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harbour 
and daughter, Dorris Maxine were 
shopping in Borgcr Monday en- 
route to Amarillo where they 
plan to attend the Tri-State Fair.

Charlie Jackson visited his bro
ther Dan Jackson and family Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Winter,

still snarling and growling al-i other fellow’s portion — all of 
though the Czechs have thrown, which points to a very interesting 
the bone of contention to the| and lively political campaign in 
British Lion for settlement. I t ' 1040.
looks as if the snarling will grud-. ------------
ually lessen with the dismember- 1 noticed u newspaper headline 
ment of Czechoslovakia. This which stated that the banks are 
shows what wonderful ability the] Imbibing with idle money, but 
British diplomats have at their.' they have no borrowers. And 
command. In some quarters Great some bankers must he totally 
Britian is being excused for her blind.
support of Hitler’s demand be-] ------------
cause of the Japanese naval' Some of the agruments against 
force in close proximity of hen the poll tnx are that it creates an 
Pacific possessions, and again it ' improper division of the elector- 
is easy to spend the other fcl-j ate; that it promotes corruption

■ Dr. W. E. Crail 5

■ CHIROPRACTOR ■
y  Opposite P. O. Borger, Tex. jj 

WINTER BARLEY

low’s wealth. politics and disfranchisement; 
of certain groups of citizens.

Limited quantity of genuine 
Michigan Winter Barley grown 
last season in Oklahoma from 
certified seed. Pi ice 65c per 
bushel.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
Spearman, Texas

It is predicted by some that 
farm income will only show a 
flight ircf"nstf in prices (luring 
1031). It looks fine for the farm
er, doesn’t it?

It looks as i 
has the jitter

nearly 
even the farmers

A great many new paper wri
ters are critizing President 
Roosevelt for dabbling in the 
primary elections. Why isn't it 

! just as fair for a president or 
' governor to advise the people on 

everyone, whom they think they can best 
k with us it is for a t.uperin-

I K E I 7 E [ * i ' [ I E I E I i a t
SPECIAL RATE 

Spearman Reporter 

S I.50 Per Year

a a B a a a a a & a a H B B B H a a

T bs w orst bodr odor 
iso from  F . O.— 

persp iration  odor ttn- 
dor tho a rm s.

Toko t m lnuto to 
uoo T o d o ra  — now, 
am astn s  deodorant 
c re a m  t h a t  w o rk s

____  Slrectly on underarm
-  excretions. Norm ally 

or l  to  3 dove. Todora aleo reduce* 
>f poroptratlon.
without la rd —Todora la u tte rly  dlf* 
om stiff, fra in y  pastes l i t  Soft — 
is fac* cream  (S) I-eavcs no ellcky 
Infers o r underarm s. (1) Leaves no 
imell on clotbea. :5 r—60e. Oet It to 
ner back If not detlxhted. 
lire rasa . Scad coupon.

Bullin of Erick, Okla., have re
turned home after a visit with 
their daughter and sister in law 
Mrs. R. C. Stewart and children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ilneth and
daughter, Betty June visited: Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jameson at- 
friends in Borger Saturday night. I tended the TriState Fair in Am- 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams! arillo Wednesday, 
had as their Saturday night bed1 Warren Neilson of Spearman
--------------------------------------------- ■ pent Tuesday with E. N. Scott

______  “ Leto’s” for the Gums j oil the Neilson farm.
Dav in nnd day out you cun! Do your gums itch, burn or, Uncle Joe Colse made a bust- 

secure real value a t our store, j cause ,you discomfort, druggists ''c- * tn l> to Botgu . atuidnj 
buy only the best the m arket, will return your money If the * 5 ^ aade j ackso„

affords,' selling at prices that will, inst bottle ot LETOS fails .to, ^  ^  p a | . jn
a ls ~ ' Amarillo Tuesday.Spearman Drug Co. , ,D. B. Kirk made a 

rri ’ Itrip to Stinnett Saturday 
== : noon.
Si Mrs.. Scott pent. Wednesday 
« ; with Mrs. Bill Jones while Mrs. 
2 j Jameson attended the Fair. 

i Mrs. ifohnie Cles ■ and daugh- 
I ter, Klnora and Anita visited 
I friends in Spearman Monday.
I Mis. I. C. Lee and daughter, 
' were shopping in Spearman on

I Saturday afternoon.
Mr. arid Mrs. Jake Lamb were 

I shopping in Spearnmri Saturday 
I afternoon.

their benefits; the big industrie 
are dissatisfied with the federal

attended
Amarillo

, .... , . ............... - ......... - —  -  -----  | Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm were
in many localities are becoming |tendenc or foreman to suggest Spearman shoppers Saturday.
dissatisfied with the farm pro-. f0 lkc owners of a business whom -------------------------
giam. The. beneficiaries under, niij-ht make the best employee. ' Ed Beck and family 
Social Security are dissatisfied ^ re not fj,e politicians the em- the Tri-State Fair at 
with their benefits. The old folks p|ovces of tho people? I will ad- Monday.
on pensions are dissatisfied with mit it 80metimt,s looks as if the ' -------------------------

people are employees of the poli- j W. M. Deck and family attend- 
ticians, especially when it comes! ed the Amarillo Fair Tuesday.
to political pay day. ! ----------------------------------------------

Yours,
R. V. Converse. j  , „ J  S E

IV.,... dtii -vc in.: ..........IA fi r
icjis r.el inda.it tci.i'l v.lllt BROW \ ‘.S 
NOS O PEN! The new TWO-WAY RE- 
LIEF, l’rice $1.00 and guaranteed at

Spearman Drug Co.

net us a reasonable profit. 
F. W. BRANDT & CO.

a fter-

1040i HANSFOP.D LODGE NO
| Regular Communications 
I Second Monday of each 
! Month at 7 :30. /'<$?'
I Visitors Welcome. v '

M. It. Grandon, W. M. 
l'aul Loftili, Secretary

PHILLIPS 66

GLASS

O D O £
e o d o H

IEE!
A

EODORANT CREAM
8«nd coupon for 
•Iso to 
R obb ln* . F a i r f ie ld  
Conn. Dept. F -l.

W hat you raay  need hi a  particu larly

flood woman'* fonic—and  could you ask 
or any th ing  whose benefits a re  be tte r 

ed th an  fa “ "
. > s t a b l e  C ol...---------- ------- — -------—
som e herbs and  roo ts help  N atu re  build 
u p  more physical resistance and  thus help 
calm  your shrieking nerves, $ive more 
energy and  m ake life w orth  living again.

M ore th an  a  million women have re^ 
ported  benefit-—wh ’ n o t le t F ir.kham ’i

The best is the chenpst even if 
it cost mo^e. But Phillips 66 cost 
no more than ordinary petroleum 
products. Buy Phillips Products. 
SLIM WINDOM 
Wholesale Agent

CHANGE .TO SUMMER ' 
GRADE OIL

Now is the time to change to 
Summer grades of oil. Also let us 
wash and grease and recondition 
your car for the hot weather. Ex- 
perinccd workmen, Magnolia Pro
ducts.
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION 
Lafe DeArmond — J. D. Andrew,

For Your House 
or Car

All Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS 

SHOP
Perryton, Texas

FOR SALE: Good qunlity thresh
ed Milo Maize. Price in truck 

lots 68 cents per hundred F.O.B. 
Conlen, Tekas. 18 miles, north 
east of Dalhart.

J. W. Dawson, 1122 Oak Ave. 
Dalhart, Texas.

OSLO NEWS

called oir and regular services wJH 
business! be held in the Church. There will 

be no Sunday school except if the 
services are held in Church. 
The outdoor service and picnic- 
will be held on the Janie.- Ranch, 
south of Guymon.

The confirmation class will en
roll on Saturday, Sept. 24 at the 
Church at 9:30 o’clock.

The Luther League Meeting 
for Sunday Sept. 25 will be post
poned until the following Sunday 
if the picnic is held. If there is 
no picnic, due to bad weather, the 
League will meet Sunday even
ing. The place will be announced 
at services.

The Leadership Clara meets on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 27 at 8 
p. m. The place will be announced 
later.

The Ladies’ Aid meets at the 
Pai sonage on Thursday after- 
neon, Sept. 29. The Brotherhood 
meets on Friday evening. Sept. 
30 at 8 p. m. The place will be

Mrs. Roy Wilmeth visited Mr. i 
and Mrs. Tommie Taylor at theii 
new home in Canadian, T'tesday I 
of this week. She reports the 1 
Taylors a bit homesick for Spear
man.

if I'.. . ’) :>-tread

.optic

Sp-ormnn Drug Co.

8 GORES 
LOTION. 

L-.uid-a.nti- 
anteed by

The following litre my nnn^pn- 
cements for Sunday, Sept. tt25,
15th Sunday after Trinity: -The 
annual outdoor service and pic
nic, postponed from Sept. 4th 
•will be held on this Sunday/- if 
the weather is favorable. In £ase 
of unfavorable weather, ^ 4  announced' later, 
nic and outdoor service will be

Sem i-D eep  Furrow Drill 

for Planting W inter W h eat

vHICK-

4 4 7 "

YOU DO NOT—

i't let g e rm , in fe c t  
v', de lica te  skin Instead  
c nrdin.irv  baby pow ders, use 
m en A ntiseptic Pow der. I t’s 
mtely antiseptic and fights off 
ns. T h is fam ous pow der is as 
. as sm ooth  and fine as a baby 
der can be But. in ad d itio n - 
EEPS veurp BABY SAFER-prO-

tec ted  against his worst enemies, 
germ s and infection It costs no 
more See your druggist today, q

i s n n e n  p o w d e r

VHAT 00 MOVIE STARS
• DO FOR THEIR TEETH? '

Catholic services will be held 
i at the District court room at 
: S”oarman each third Sunday of

------------ - 'th e  month. Father Andrews from
— Have to pool your order w ith |g or(rer will oft.ciate. Services l>e- 
that of your- uojghbor and bu y , gin at 10:30 a. tn. 
perhaps more oil than you need, .  ,NSURANCE! INSURANCE! * 
in order to get attractive prices. I
Your own farmer o'vned organiza- [ ------------
tion buys in-large quantity, and.. \ye welcome an opportun: 
sell a t attractive prices and you j jty to consuit with you regarding 
can come get your supplies when, your insurance requirements, 
needed. You do not have to be a j .are prepared to furnish 'you 
stockholder to get the very bestrconll.acts jn tVio very best of cora- 
1-iice.v The. ;»■' quotations, rit, o o  NOT BE FOOLED
the Consumer Sales Co. is th e jby j,i-powered salesmanship.

I 17 Years in Hansford County 
J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY 

i “Insurance of all Kinds.”

same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

FA ST R K U K F  FO R  
DISTRESSING 9YMEPTOM9 Ot

ands to reason that Holly- 
d s tars  need sparkling, lus- 
s teeth more **■ an anybody 
in the world. And therefore, 
i significant that so many 
ous s tars  use Calox Tooth  
vder. Calox is made specifi- 
r to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains five  cletf^s'* 
ing and polishing ingredief.'^

TRY C A L O X — FREEI
Because s trial is so convincing wa 
offer you a FREE 10-day trial. Sss 
coupon. You be the judge. Convince 
yo u rse lf  that Cslox makes testh shine ' 
..  shine like the stars'.

4 ) . 15‘
2 FULL QCi 
DOZEN Z 3 '

-------------------------FREE TRIAL C O U P O N  —  .
M eKeston C& Robbln*, Inc., Fairfield , Conn. D ept. A.

^  ^  ^  I Send .

r i a l  I
UPON -™-~

IW E’S THE SHAVING 
H U E THAT WON MEN 

EVERYWHERE
PROBAK

JUNIOR
BLADES ;

You, too, will agree that you never got so much 
■having satisfaction at to little coetl TrrProbak 
Jr. Blades and youH never aaain gamble on un
known bladea.

i n s i s t  o n  
g e n u i n e BAYER ASPIRiK

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at then,
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

INC., Ask f o r  a D e m o n s t r a t i o n
PHONE 29

BARGAINS

I V E A  W A Y  
WITH B EA R D !!

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can 
afford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at all times.
J. M. CATES , and SON

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the skin, TVeit 
Single-edge Blades are 
uniform ly good! 4 
superb blades for 104,

D  E  S
DEVER-XEADY RAZORS

' .S T i-y U L L y ls U

J l ISUSEj ?
It's  A m a ii/ig  to Many

SPECTACULAR

M I D W A Y !
Largest carnival In history. 

F i r s t  time in 
Southwest. N e w 

attraction.

In  f ro n t o t 
g ra n d s ta n d  

every a f te r 
noon  World 
fam ous per 

form ers

“ Cavalcade 
of Hits!”
In fro n t ot grand
stand every night. 
A new E r n i e  
Y o u n g  success 
w h i c h  h a s  
•ma-licd all rec
ord, In Caned* 
and MM-wcst'

BIGGER —BETTEIi

HerclurO >ltuw Livestock, ag
ricultural. fine arts  displays 
Free attractions galore'

DAZZLING 10-MINUYE FIREWORKS 
DISPLAY EACH EVENING!

Adrn. to Rodeo or Nlte Show; Grandstand, 75c; Reserved Box, SI

For nearly .'10 years Otliine lias 
boeir “cliasing; freckles”  and 

. lig h te n in g  arm -tanned skin, 
AVIiere do.,the freckles and Ian j 
po?'TlicyV-iil.diy Hake away tvilli

J t j  i v / t . v*.t, , , I j '" i  v i j  yon• « .:jw.oy, will bo, refundeH.
 ̂mij local dni;':;W lias lOllinie

I Ride The Bus 5
For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

■f£' T # . ‘
Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip—

Direct Connections. For All America
tfOW O.O DAILY

■

[ P a n h a n d l e■ ft 1 a 
}

t f n ■ ;isf^as jOTlTi ii« Z ' SPEARMAN DRUG CO., Agents ........ i  “h

Occe Johnson of Clifton, Tex
as is visiting friends in the com
munity for a few- days. He is on 
his way to St. Paul to take up his 
lust years work at Luther Theo
logical Seminary. The past year 
he has been serving as assistant 
to Rev. A. M. Kraabcl, Portland. 
Oregon. One year of practical 
work is required of all students 
before graduating from the Semi
nary which Mr. Johnson attends.; 

.'He is making the Emil Knutson] 
j home I'./S headquarters while j 
! visiting in this community.
! The fall'm eeting of the Texas 
Circuit of the Synod to which the I 

'Oslo Churrh belongs, the N. L.-.| 
C. A., "'as held at Waco, Texas, i 
Sept.’ 18-20. Those from Oslo "ho 
attended were James Stedje, Rev. I 
fcnd Mrs. H. C Iljortholm. Mrs.J 
Betsy Stavlo, who is a member| 
of the Oslo church but lives at 
Gruvcr nnd Mrs. Rockaway of 
Guymon accompanied Rev. nnd 
Mrs. H. C. Iljortholm. Mrs. Rock
away went to visit her mother 
and other relatives who live at 
Clifton, Texas which is not far 
from Waco.

Many in the community arc al
ready through drilling wheat. 
Stedjes’ were through by Tues
day and Emil Knutson expected 
to -finish Thursday of last week. 
The fuvorable weather and soil 
conditions nnd the reduced acre
age shortened the time for drill
ing this year.

Gordon Stedje sowed the field 
belonging to the parsonage pro
perty on Wednesday of last 
week. Jle was a dinner guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. Iljortholm on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Holstnd 
and daughter, Mabel and Mrs. 
Lars ltelvig from Lake Mills, la., 

ii j and Occe Johnson of Clifton and 
FI | Inga Reincrtsen visited at the I 
Fj i parsonage Wednesday evening, j 
•J All of these people except Mjssj 
■ Reinertscn wlio makes her home 

with Emil Knutson’s "ffule teach
ing here, are guests at the Emil 
Knutson home while visiting the 
community.

Mr. Oceq Johnson, student at 
the Luther Theological Seminary, 
St. Paul, Minn., conducted ser
vices at the Oslo CHnrch last Sun
day in the absence of Rev. H, Cl. 
iljortholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence John
son and daughter, Amelia, ac- | 
compnnicd Bill Johnsori,, who re
turned to Lubbock, as far as 
Amnrillo on Monday of (last week. 
Mi-- Julia Jones, a sister o f Mrs. 
Johnson also went that way to 
her home in Denton, on the same. 
May.

.' Orrrlnf 12 x 10-inch double-run feed. singlt-disl( 
,-urreu) drill, equipped uiilh a large capacity all-steel. 
is' non-u arping hopper: steel wheels: and racin hit ’■

It

y-( r a ck - Deering 
l> iurrow grain drill 

achievement 
a. a nd construction, 
tho need ot wheat 

grov/.r.) u r  drill tha t plants 
wint.'r w heat at the proper 
Jcpth where the seed has more 
than an even chance for quick 
germination and rapid growth.

The feed is the double-run 
type. The ali-steel, rust-re- 
listing hopper combines with

the steel bridge-type ■ .1 

frame to hold the ieceii-g 
mechanism in proper align
ment for long drill life. A::'e 
boxes, gear yoke bearings, and 
disk bearings are equipped 
with Alemite hydraulic ,ubri- 
c a tio n  f it t in g s . 1 wo s ize s  
available — 12 and 16 disks 
with 10-inch spacings.

See us a b o u t th is  new  
McCormick-Deering drill be
fore you do your seeding.

1  **'CiA's R ^ ' 4  ^ t

G n s
u s n  a  
i s k e r

M any o f  the measurements that keep 
Genuine ®  R epairs uniform  are  
accurate to the 1,000th o f  an inch

At the plants where Gen
uine IH  C Repairs- are

better, and last longer.
Protectyourinvestment 

in McCormick-Deeringmade, delicate testing 
equipment is used to

„

equipment by insisting on 
Genuine IH<[C  Repairs.

replacement p»rt»._ Be- y°ur 
cause they are kept within weather.

Repairs fit exactly, wear first day of Spring.
1

s

1 M l ' , !

M l  * * * » * ■ «  « « * » « * * • «
Spear m m  Hardware u .* i-n r

■ ,.i
* » t

: . 1 S4

?!l i i
- 4 -

ata
- 4 ; v ,

■ m

;
*-S«

iSh^zi 1 ft- jty
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grcssmaL-_i.i... ._..',vaa«a , : ° j 
10 years qf training and wor 
His prestegc and service is B 
valuable to the Panhandle arei 
that regardless of our choice J 
succeed him, it would mean a 1̂  
to the citizenship of his congre 
sionnl district.

New Merchandise 

Arrives Daily

Spearman Dry G
ROY RUSSELL. OwnerMain Furniture Co

P hone  150McLain

THIS MODEL

Hansford County, lex a s THE SPEARMAN REPORTER Thursday Sept. 2

S O C I E T Y
HOME SCIENCE DEPT. OF 
20TH CENTURY CLUB

MARY MARTHA’S

ANNOUNCING
GRUVER HAS NEW GARAGE!

The Home Science Dept, of the 
20th Century Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Hix Wilbanks 
for their regular meeting.

An interesting lesson on Great 
Britian was given by Mrs. Gene 
Richardson.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Chambers, Keim, A. F.
Barkley. Hale, Sr., Gibner, Kirk,
Sanders, Hardin, Richardson, refreshments were served to Mes 
Rattan and the hostess. i (dames: Hall .Lines, R. Vaught,

The next meeting will be "  ith | Robert Douglas, Gene Richardson

The Mary Martha Society met 
with Mrs. Freeman Barkley, 
Wednesday Sept. 21 at three o’
clock.

The spiritual culture was given 
by Mrs. Bill Hutton.

The book “Life and Letters of 
Paul” was given by Mesdames 
Gene Richardson, Benv B 
Bruce Sheets.

After the benediction

Jesse Boyd, formerly with a 
Chevrolet Agency in San Luis 
Obispo, Calif., has opened a gar
age in the rear of the pool hall. 
He guarantees all work and the 
prices arc reasonable.

BOYD’S GARAGE 
Gruver. Texa«

DR. POWELL—Eye, Ear, Xose 
nn«l Throat specialist ‘will be 
at Dr. Gowers otTicc Wednes
day Sept. 2sth. Glasses fitted. 
Tonsils anil adenoids removed.

k and I -------------------------
I COW WANTED— Will buy for 

lovely | cash, 1 good cow, see Mrs. 
Hughes, .’Ird house south Cham- 
plin Station.

A proposed resolution to 
effect was shouted down.

—State Observer

NO. FOUR
Jones will enter the race by 
placing his blessings on one of the

RANXUN
CONCENTRATED < X C.C.DOSE >

l^ £ T L E G  DACTERIN

Mrs. Hale, Sr., at the home of 
Mrs. >!. B. Wright.

B E L L E  B E N N E T T  S O CIETY

Bei Beck, John Berry, Clav Gib-1 _  i , r>l i
ner. E-.idie McCauley. Bill Hut-: rresbyterian Church

Now! 
l O c  a

rumored prospective candidates. 
We have seen the effect of men 
who hold the respect nnd confi
dence of the public attempting to 
advise their constituents how to 
vote. Our President has been re- 
hubulfed for taking part in such 
elections. Our most popular gov
ernor elect has felt the sting of 
repudiation from voters when he 
attempted to tell them how to 
vote. It is the belief of this wri
ter that our Congressman would
havo a difficult time to 
one of the many capnbl 
will likely be in the r; 
ceed him, and that he v 
tely take no part in sui 
tion.

If
this Uii 
that he 
to sciv 
Jddge. 
Demec.

smeerc-
rclativc

Mrs. J. L. Redus was hostess 
to the Belle Bennett Missionary 
Society Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. I.. W. Mathews. The Bible 
study on the Book of Proverbs 
was led by Mrs. Keim. We were 
glad to welcome Mrs. R. N. Jones 
and Mrs. J. F. Lackey as new

hool, 10 a.m. Church 
services. 11 a. m. Theme “At 
Least God Appreciates You!" 

Young people. 7 p.m. Church 
J services. ;• p.m. Theme Study in

______________ i James.
I A cordial invitation to visitors 

E. LEE E N T E R T A I N S  a n ,| f,.jcnds

D o s e

Personally this write, 
ly hopes that the rumor 
to Congressman Jones future is a 
mistake. Regardless of the splen
did talent wo have in this district,

Marvin is willing 
Iv.i -t, 1 personally 

no big nnd to 
ur nation as 
vould like to 
of Texas wor 

non .. .. Marvin Jones' 
oifi . 'ice President
that or make our plans to set 
Marvin Jones is selected Secre 
tii.y of Agriculture when Job 
Nance Garner becomes president 
in 1040.

\Asked W. L< 
To Enter Go

Tr will 
next W.

J t
for Proven Protection

I’ S k l l K I R B R B K B E E B K S K I B E H B E I I l i E S I f E Z IK
E E B R I

COMPLETE YOUR FALL DRESS WARDROBE!

re Than Half 1 
te of Texas Ba 

{'Judgement of Loc;

MRS. R 
S U NDA Y SCHOOL CLASS

Members of 
Sundav -chool

Mis. R. E 
•lass of the

members. Delicious refreshments! odist church met at hei 
w e r e  served to Mesdames W. R. Tuesday evening foi a i 
Finley, R. L. McClellan, R. X. | dish picnic lunch. The
Jones. F. W. Mathews, Leroy j lunch was spread on the lawn in 
Brown, D. B. Keim, G. P. Gibner.! the yard, while a bon fire added 
L. S. McClellan. O. L. Williams.! comfort and color to the occasion.
L. T. Wilson, L. W. Mathews H. 
P. Bailey, J. F. Lackey, P. A. 
Lyon and the hostess Mrs. J. L. 
Redus.

WEDDING OF INTEREST 
TO SPEARMAN PEOPLE

Following the luncheon the 
picnicers gathered around the 
fire for an hours gossip. Present 
were Messrs and Mesdames Van 
Earl Steed. John Berry, Leroy 
Brown. Will Miller and R. E. 
Lee.

When W. Lee O’Daniel ran for 
governor, it amused him to "write 
a song which he called “The Hill
billies are Politicians Now.”

If O’Daniel whistled that tune 
this week — conceding he even 
feels like whistling—it must he 
with a plaintive minor; for as 
Senator Hill of Henderson plati- 
tudinouslv and succinctly stated' 
the case, “the honey moon isf 
over.”

Many thought the honeymoon

Against B L A C K L E G  L O S S !
•. 7" HEN Dr. Franklin perfected Blackleg Bacterin in 1923. lie 

■ f gave to the stockmen of the world a new and vastly improved 
■iii of immunizing against Blackleg.
The test of time has proven the unfailing potency of Franklin 

Micentrated Blackleg Bacterin. Thousands of cattlemen knowj
f rc-m personal experience that one dose gives positive life immunity.!

SPEARMAN DRUG CO. TELEPHONE 12
1BRBI ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »

CLOSE OUT OF STEWART WARNER ■

A wedding of interest to Spear
man folk was solomnized at 
Woodward. Okla.. Sunday Sept.1 
ISth when Steve Helton, brother 
of Mrs. Will Hutton was married 
to Geraldine Ball, both formerly 
of Canadian. Spearman people 
will remember Steve who "worked 
here for two years with Mr. Hut
ton at the Wardrobe Cleaners. 
The young couple will make their 
home at Tulsa, where Mr. Helton 
is employed with the 0. E. Hel
ton distribution company.

SOUTH EAST H D CLUB 
MET TUESDAY

BIRTHDAY BRIDGE PARTY

The South East H. D. Club met 
Sept. 20 at the home of Mrs. R. 
V. Converse with 6 membrs pre
sent.

This was Spearman Day at the 
Tri-State Fair and we were glad 
to hve that many in attendance.

The exhibit committee report
ed they completed their “Organi
zation” display and placed it at 
the Tri-State Fair.

Miss Locke stated taylor made 
clothes w-ere very good this year. 
She demonstrated bound button 
holes.

Our meeting was interesting 
and profitable and after refresh
ments we adjourned to meet Oct. 
4 at the home of Mrs. Harry

/

On the occasion of her hus
band’s ? ? birthday, Tuesday 
Sept. 20, Mrs. W. L. Russell in
vited a few couples for dinner 
bridge at her home in the even
ing. Two tables played during Crooks 
the evening. High score for men 
went to R. E. Lee and for the 
ladies to Mrs. L. B. Campbell.
Present and playing were Mes-I , ‘ “  . ,
dames and Messrs, Will Hutton, .fT.he.,.LottAi* Mo° n clrc , met 
Row 3Vilmeth, R. E. Lee. I,. B . | " Ith Altha Groves \\ ednes-
Carfnpbell. J. B. Cooke and W. L.! ,< ay w,th 10 mcmbers 1 v'si- 
'ussell. 1*°r Present.

The study led by Miss Groves

L O T T I E  MOON CIRCLE

LOCKETT CIRCLE

Mrs. Fred Brandt was hostess 
to members of the Lockett cir
cle for the regular Wednesday 
afternoon meeting, at her home, 

Mrs. Robert Baley w'as leader 
of the lesson “ Larger Steward
ship". Present were Mesdames: 
Robert Baley, Rex Sanders, Bill 
Gandy, Fred Rattan, Fred Brandt, 
P. II. Maize and W. L. Meek.

The next meeting of the circle 
will be at the home of Mrs. Rex 
Sanders.

n

was over when O'Daniel endorse 
six men in the run-olf primaries, j 
thereby alienating many a voter.] 
They had proof of it at the. 
Democratic convention in Beau-i 
mont last week.
Cat Fight

The “love feast” cheerfully 
predicted by W. Lee O’Danicl for, 
hi term as Governor of Texas ■ 
scented destined to turn into ai 
cat-and-dog fight as a turbulent • 
state democratic convention clos-1 ss 
ed in the early mrrning ho u r;,*  
after refusing to listen to the 
gubernatorial candidate it had 
endorsed only a few hours be
fore.

The O’Daniel harmony program 
ended in a succession of blue 
notes upon introduction of the 
subject of a platform plank deal
ing with old age pensions. In the 
end the plank w-hich O’Daniel’s 
friends snid he approved, but 
which was denounced by its op
ponents as ambiguous and even 
meaningless was carried nearly 
two to one.

Before the final vote, however, 
the governor-nominate had stood 
on the speaker’s platform for sev
eral minutes, facing a howling 
crowd of delegates which refused 
to hear him speak. Finally he left 
the stage and when the conven
tion finally agreed to hear him, 
he hnd left, not to return.

The plank finally adopted, as 
submitted by Jess Martin of Fort 
Worth, nominee for State Sena-

ELECTR1C REFRIGERATORS

We will sell two Stewart Warner Electric refrige

rators (1938 models) at regular retail price, and 

give the two customers the choice, one of 4 living 

room suites FREE of charge.

LOW RATE OF INTEREST and 30 MONTHS TO 
PAY.

AT THE

SPEARMAN DRY GOODS 

CO.

VOL 31.— NO. 41

1926 WHEAT FIELD IN HANSF0R

DRESSES with that million do!
lnr look . . .  so low priced that 

you’ll buy more than one—

All with the new slim 
lines—New shirrings . .

tlrnpcd bodices.

SEE OLTR Windows—for the new 

Virginia Hart Wash Dresses, 

Jajumias and House Coats . . . .

$1.00 —  $1.95 —  $2.95

1938 BARLEY FIELD IN SPEARfl

BOOK R E V I E W  CLUB

The Spearman Book review 
club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Campbell Tuesday 
Sept. 27 for the luncheon meet
ing.

was the 1st and 2nd chapters of 
Romans. Those present were Mes
dames: Dan Gill, Clyde Windom,
D. W. Hazlewood, H. E. Reed,
May Hughes, Grace Hughes, W.
Lee, I). P. Tice, O. J. William
E. M. Groves and the hoste:
Miss Altha Groves. , , , . . . . »

The next meeting will be with , ar,d ' ha!rman of thc Platfo™ 
Mrs. Clyde Windom with Mrs. O .: an!L " * 0 ut,oa committee reads:
J. Williams as hostess. , - Th'‘ LeKlslatur,e shou,(i make________________ I immediate and adequate provi-

i sions for the social security pro- 
SEED — TWINE — FLOUR gram and immediately provide

------------  j for the payment of the maximum
Recleaned winter barley seed, i amount of pensions and old-age 

Chiefkan Beardless seed wheat, P-'-"istanee to persons over the age 
Green Signal No. 1 hinder twine J 1,1 ">tb in the limits and pro. 
fresh Ful-o-Pep Egg Mash, Dairy ! v's'ons of the constitution of this 
Ration and Sugared Schumacher I stat“ and of the constitution and

B R E A K F A S T  BR ID G E AT 
H U T T O N  HOM E

lid i. opper 
Enjoy the everyday deligh 
Gold Medal baking for yo 
and the whole family at a 
fraction of a cent day.

"arb. ws of the United States.. 
Opponents had attempted to 

mend the plank as submitted, 
i king out the reference to the 
nited States constitution and

Now you can be sure of wringer safety— 
no matter how low the price you pay for 
your new EASY Washer. For EVERY 
new 1938 EASY wringer presents ALL 
THREE of these important

S U P E B t-S A F E T Y
S T A N D A R D S

R. L.

73 of Texas' 254 countie: 
io fatal trallic accidents in the 
irst 7 months of this year.

P O R T E R  GRAIN & 
COM PA NY

Four guests and eight members Distributors Gold Medal 
were present at the regular meet-! FI‘>ss flour. Quaker Prodm 
ing of the Bid-A-Bit Bridge club i BelK'8n twine, 
held a t the home of Mrs. Will 
Hutton Friday morning Sept. 10.

Guests playing were Mesdam
es Tad Platt, Bill Gandy, Hey- 
'don Hensley, and Fred Rattan.
Members were' Mesdames, L. B.
Campbell, Bruce Sheets, Gwin- 
fred Lackey, Dave Hester, Bill 
Hutton, Roy Wilmeth and R. E.
I-ee. The next meeting of the 
bridge club is tonight Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Gwin- 
fred Lackey.

SEED C o i t l y  V i c t o r y
All in all, the convention was 

. victory for the O'Dar.iel forces, 
Ji a victory gained not without 

■onsiderable loss of prestige. 
Also victims of the surge of emo- 
• ional voting was the pc. theory 
"f O’Dnniol and President Roose
velt for nbolition of the poll tax. 

I C I R I I l R l l | I I | | I | ( | | | | | | | ( ( | g [ [ ( ( |  ( ■  |  B

DRY SHEEN CLEANING

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
MET AT MRS. JESS, EDWARDS

Mrs. W. D. Cooke led the les
son taken from the first chapter 
of Romans, for the Blanche Rose 
Walker Circle which met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Jess Ed
wards.

Ice Tea and cake was served to 
Mesdames; J. L. Edwards, C. E. 
Hutchison, W. A. Van Cleave, D. 
M. Jones, Dalton, W. D. Cooke, 
Jack Taylor and A. F. Loftin.

Mrs. E. T. Reed will be hostess 
next week.

Is not just a trade mark (or advertising purposes. 
It is a proven process of cleaning clothes that has 
had 5 years of successful service in the Cleaning 
(Industry in our nation. The value of this Cleaning 
process lies in the fact that the cleaning fluids are 
refined to the point that no harmful ingredients 
are left to injure the fabrics of your clothes.

Scientific tests have proven that ordinary clean
ing methods add to the wear and tear of your 
clothes the same as ordinary wear.

USE THE PROVEN SCIENTIFIC METHOD

H eater pushes 5-way 
at for the fron t seat! 

/o il for the rear srn tl H eat for your feet. 
■*«t for defrosting the windshield. $1  A Q C 
f»*at in volume to  su it the w eather. 1 U • *JD 
[ .t-S .tpnr De Luxe—a larger size heater recom- 
; ended for extrem e cold w eather driving, 
it *:4.Q5.

m axim um  protection , 
A s m a lle r  q u a n t i t y  | 

*2 j|  does the job . Harm- 
'***- ■ -■.—- h z i i 'lZ z less to  rad ia to r hose 

and o ther connections.0 - r W Efl4l f s li jh tly  h ifh e ^  ’IS
iUnmnc {J of R°cMm)Horens

The Overflow R e tu rn  T a n k — 
a new device th a t  is a safeguard 
against an ti freeze loss. A nti
freeze which is norm ally lost by 
high tem perature  boiling or surg* 
Ing flows in to  the Overflow R e
tu rn  T ank and is au tom atically
returned  to  the radi- *1.95
ato r as the  engine fools.

E. S. Uptergrove was a caller 
i * r  Blodgett home Saturday.

CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP

Have Your Clothes Dry Sheen Cleaned

'H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR  
G E N U IN E  CHEVROLET  
W INTER ACCESSO RIE

■ B I B B a S B I I B B B I B B S S l i a s a a S B B I B I B B B S I I I
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  

CO., INC,

LOWEST-PRICEDEVEN THE

EASl WAIHERr

1938 WHEAT FIELD NEAR SP

BEAUTIFUL HANSFORD C0U

SUPER-SAFETY S ta n d a rd  No. 1 iB 
Guardian Bar Release — all the w ay  
across both sides of wringer rolls. No 
hard-to-find "buttons" to strike— no in
convenience in operation. The Bar Re
lease is right in front—and is operated 
by a mere push of the hand or wrist.

SUPER-SAFETY Standard No. 2 is Safety 
Zone Construction of the wringer roll 
entrance. The Safety Zone is large 
enough for easy  clothes insertion—but 
too small for hands to enter without 
striking safety release.

SUPER-SAFETY Standard No. 3 is auto
matic Roll Stop mechanism that stops 
BOTH rolls revolving when wringer re
lease {unctions. D isengages control lever 
to prevent accidental restarting.

1929 GRAIN TAXED CAPACITY 01

ASK FOR FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Much of the grain had to be unloadec


